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Agriculture by Susan Brady 

A gesture from Washington 

Block and FmHA promise to exert themselvesfor farmers. 
What this means in dollars remains to be seen. 

At a Jan. 20 press conference, Ag
riculture Secretary Block, and As
sistant Secretary for Rural Devel
opment Frank Naylor, Jr. an
nounced that a special effort would 
be made "to keep farmers in busi
ness during these cloudy times," as 
Secretary Block put it. 

The move is a response to politi
cal pressure from the farm belt and 
to the fact that it is becoming in
creasingly difficult to deny the crisis 
in agriculture. Statistics show that 
rural America hasn't been in such 
trouble since 1933. Renewals and 
extensions of agricultural loans are 
at an all-time high and loan repay
ments at an all-time low. Net farm 
income is expected to drop again 
next year for the third year in a row, 
and, for the first time since the 
Great Depression, farm land val
ues-the underpinning for the en
tire farm credit bubble-have be
gun to decline. 

The focus of the press confer
ence was Assistant Secretary Nay
lor's announcement that the Farm
ers Home Administration (FmHA) 
had issued a new set of guidelines to 
its 46 state officers that would pre
vent many foreclosures. It is esti
mated that one fifth of FmHA's $23 
billion loan portfolio is in trouble. 
FmHA is the farmers' "lender of 
last resort." 

Block and Naylor were flanked 
by representatives of the American 
Bankers Association, the Indepen
dent Bankers, and the Farm Credit 
Administration, who joined the 
Secretary in insisting that while 
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farmers were indeed under "severe" 
pressure, the difficulty is only tem
porary. In a private session before 
the news conference, Secretary 
Block had reportedly urged the fi
nancial representatives to avoid fo
reclosures if possible. 

Since at least 1979, FmHA has 
stood in the way of chain-reaction 
bankruptcies in rural America. As 
the Volcker usury policy shut down 
commercial lending in the farm sec
tor, FmHA's portion of operating 
loans increased from five percent to 
15 percent. 

The new FmHA guidelines is
sued by Administrator Charles 
Schuman, which Assistant Secre
tary Naylor advertised as prevent
ing foreclosure on more than 
$100,000 of farmer debt, state that 
the FmHA will do "everything it 
can" -within sound lending prac
tices-to assist borrowers in diffi
culty. Loan actions are to be con
sidered on a case-by-case basis. 
FmHA will continue to work with 
borrowers who act in good faith, 
accept FmHA recommendations 
on running their operation, have a 
reasonable chance of success, and 
maintain property to secure their 
loans. 

Preliminary investigation indi
cates that the new guidelines are 
little more than a sugar-coated res
tatement of the stringent October 
guidelines. Those guidelines, which 
have been described as a "declara
tion of war against farmers," 
sparked open protest by farm pro
ducers and their congressional rep-

resentatives. In the new guidelines, 
instead of declaring that borrowers 
who have failed to remedy their 
delinquency during 1981 will be fo
reclosed upon, it is stated that farm
ers who have been notified of seri
ous delinquency early in 1981, and 
failed to live up to their farm home 
plan during the year, will be "den
ied further FmHA assistance and 
their repayment schedule may be 
accelerated." Further, the require
ment for the maintenance of prop
erty-and not just "repayment ca
pability" -to secure the loans is re
tained. 

Finally, there is no indication 
that the administration has moved 
to increase the FmHA's 1982 au
thorization, cut 70 percent under 
Stockman's budget axe. The new 
guidelines assert that since addi
tional assistance for current bor
rowers together with new loan de
mand will outstrip the authoriza
tion, FmHA will attempt as much 
as possible to use its fund to supple
ment credit from other sources. 

Keeping the farm sector solvent 
this year will require a real financial 
commitment from FmHA, if not 
from commercial bankers. Ameri
can Agriculture Movement Presi
dent Marvin Meek estimates that as 
many as one third of the nation's 
producers may be forced to resort 
to the FmHA this year. Producers 
began to draw the line on FmHA 
policy early in 1981 when it came to 
light that FmHA officials systemat
ically failed to inform borrowers of 
their rights under certain circum
stances to a moratorium on repay
ments. Later in the year, as FmHA 
county offices moved to enforce 
austerity, scores of producers in 
Kansas, Missouri, Texas, and other 
major farm states were threatened 
with foreclosure. 
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The special reports listed below, 

prepared by the EIR staff, are now available. 
1. Prospects for Instability in the Arabian Gulf 

A comprehensive review of the danger of instabil
ity in Saudi Arabia in the coming period. Includes 
analysis of the Saudi military forces, and the in
fluence of left-wing forces, and pro-Khomeini net
works in the counry. $250. 

2. Energy and Economy: Mexico in the Year 2000 
A development program for Mexico compiled 
jOintly by Mexican and American scientists. Con
cludes Mexico can grow at 12 percent annually for 
the next decade, creating a $100 billion capital
goods export market for the United States. De
tailed analysis of key economic sectors; ideal for 
planning and marketing purposes. $250. 

3. Who Controls Environmentalism? 
A history and detailed grid of the environmen
talist movement in the United States. Analyzes 
sources of funding, political command structure, 
and future plans. $50. 

4. Prospects for Instability in Nigeria· 
A full analysis of Nigeria's economic develop
ment program from a political standpoint. In
cludes review of federal-state regulations, analy
sis of major regional power blocs, and the envi
ronment for foreign investors. $250. 

5. T he Real Story of Libya's Muammar Qaddafi 
A comprehensive review of the forces that placed 
Qaddafi in power and continue to control him to 
this day. Includes discussion of British intelli-

gence input, stemming from Qaddafi's training at 
Sandhurst and his ties to the Senussi (Muslim) 
Brotherhood. Heavy emphasis is placed on con
trol over Qaddafi exercised by elements of the 
Italian "P-2" Masonic Lodge, which coordinates 
capital flight, drug-running and terrorism in Italy. 
Also explored in depth are "Billygate," the role of 
Armand Hammer, and Qaddafi's ties to fugitive 
financier Robert Vesco. 85 pages. $250. 

6. What is the Trilateral Commission? 
The most complete analysis of the background, 
origins, and goals of this much-talked-about 
organization. Demonstrates the role of the com
mission in the Carter administration's Global 
2000 report on mass population reduction; in the 
P-2 scandal that collapsed the Italian government 
this year; and in the Federal Reserve's high 
interest-rate policy. Includes complete member
ship list. $100. 

7. The Global 2000 Report: Blueprint for Extinction 
A complete scientific and political refutation of 
the Carter Administration's Global 2000 Report. 
Includes a review of the report's contents, demon
strating that upwards of 2 billion people will die If 
its recommendations are followed; a detailed pre
sentation of the organizations and individuals 
responsible for authorship of the report; analysis 
of how the report's "population control" pOlicies 
caused the Vietnam war and the destruction of 
Cambodia, EI Salvador, and Africa; analysis of en
vironmentalist effort to "re-interpret" the Bible in 
line with the report. 100 pages. $100. 
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